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Masterfisherman (engineer) - East Pakistan.
'lechinlcaàlofTticer (range economy) - Kenya.
Forestry officer (sawmilling) - Malaysia.
Animal production off icer (livestock improvement) - Kenya.
Nutritionl-st - Swaziland.
Agricultural officer (applied physiology) - U.A.R.
Fisheries off icer (vessel and gear) - Barbados.
Animal production officer (animal nutrition) Iran.
Technical officer (soil and water management) -Iran.

Technical offîcer (lant nutrition - fertilizer use) - Malaysia.
Nutrition orricer (edu-cation and training) - Ceylon.
Home economics officer - Nigeria.
Animal production officer (dairy cattle husbandry) - Iraq.
Nutrition offi.cer (fruit and vegetable technology) -Greece.
Techini.cal_2off icer (dry farming) -Tunisia.

Land water .management.specialist -India.

Canadians also served on a number of FAO expert panels sucli as: Panel
of Experts on Integrated Pest Control; Working Party of Experts on Pesticide
Residues; Seminar of Experts to Advise on Soil Map of the World Project; Expert
Panel of Nutrition; and Expert Panel on Blood Group Sd.entists; Advisory Committeeon Marine Resources Research; Advisory Coinmittee on Forestry Education; FAO-WHO
Expert Group on Vitainin Requirements.

Canada continues to, be active both in its support of the FAO and itsparticipation in the FAO. It has been a member of the Council, the Committeeon Commodity Problems, the Fisheries Committee, the Sub-Committee on Surplus
Disposal and the Group on Grains since their inception and has participated inthe Study Groups on Fats and Qils, Bananas and Hard Fibres, as well as Groupsinvolved in food standard work. Canadians served as Chairman of the FAO
Conference and the UN-FAO World Food Programme Pledging Conference, Chairmanof the Fisheries Committee, Chairman of the Commîttee on Commodity Problems,First Vi.ce-Chairman of the Council, Chairman or Vice-Chairman of the NorthAmerican Porestry Commission, and as chairmen of various working parties.

Canada rocognizes the role of the Food and Agriculture Organization.
It also recognizes the need of the FAO to be flexible, to adapt itself tochanging conditions and to meet new challenges. Canada's contribution hasmatched thxe growing responsibilities of the FAO in the war against hunger and
in the. struggle to attain freedom from want.
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